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Tlie Universal FavoriteRrjfd' d l»y 111« SwNitheart
Yminir Mini KimN Hi« I.If#*.

AuburnThe Klvcr an.I Harbor Appropriation Bill 
I'Uiiicd In tlie Senat».

W.v:irs<n\)\, Muv-'ll.—Tlie river and 
harbor appropriation blit was passed by 
Hie senate after an unusually stormy ex
perience lasting many days. As finally 
passed the bill nm!:oi direct appropriations 
of $ 13,UOl),001) and authorizes continuing 
contracts of 181,000,000, nn aggregate of 
about I7C>.000,000 During the debato the 
statement was made that tills was the 
largest nggrogato for a river und harbor 
bill In the history of the government. Mr. 
Gorman sought to seoure an amendment 
to the bill limiting the contract expendi
tures to #10,000,000 annually, but the 
amendment was tabled—yeas, 40; nays, 38. 
.Mr. Fryo, chairman of tho commerce com
mittee, closed the debate on the bill by a 
statement stowing the remarkable devel
opment of American commerco and the 
consequent decrease in freight rates.

Tno bill was then put on its passage. 
Mr. Smith (Dem.) of Now Jersey demand
ed the yeas and nays. On tho roll call the 
bill was passed—yeas, 57; nays, ».

Tlie chair named Sonators Krye, Quay 
and Vest »as conferees on the river and 
harbor bill.

The bouso after ono of the hardest 
fought parliamentary battles of the ses
sion, which continued until » late hour, 
recommitted the contested election cases 
of Kiuakor Versus Downing from the Six
teenth district of Illinois to the committee 
on elections with instructions to recount 
tho ballots iu dispute. The vote was 13» to 
35, divided ns follows: Yeas, «7 Republic
ans, tii) Democrats and 3 Populists; nays, 
35 Republicans.

The case was debated two days. The 
supporters of tho majority report, to un
seat Downing (Deni. ) and sent the con
testant, realized that the disaffection on 
their side was so strong that the minority 
report would probably be adopted, and 
they inaugurated a systematic filibuster 
to gain time to rally their forces. The 
first' tost of strength on a motion to ad
journ—»!) to 13»—confirmed their suspi
cions. but they fought valiantly to tho end 
and went down in the last ditch after 
staving off tho final action for four hours.

Lde May Be E^pellçd From 
Metropolitan Club.

AÄj iry, N. Y., May 14.—Charles A. 
Weddington, assistant financial clerk of 
the stato senate, shot himself at the homo 
of William K. Webster in this city.

Woiiùlngton was in love with Miss Belle 
Webster and committed sulcido because 
she ha» rejected bis proposal of mnrrlngo. 
lie wu I about til years of ago and had 
boon keeping company with Miss Webster 
about a year. Mr. Weddington made a 
proposal of mnrringo to Miss Webster, 
which sho refused, as she was already en
gaged to a 8tudont of the University of 
Pennsylvania. Thereupon Weddington 
threatened to commit suicide. Miss Web
ster pleaded with him to do nothing rash, 
hut It vas Unavailing. She ran screaming 
from the room and to tho nearest neigh
bors, whereupon she wont Into hysterics. 
A slstpr ran into tho rccoption room and 
found Weddington standing against a sofa 
with a revolver prossnd against his right 
temple. She cried to him, “Charley, don’t 
shoot!” but n pistol shot immediately 
rang through the house. Weddington full 
backward, striking his head against a 
chair, while the blood spurted freely upon 
the carpet nnd furniture.

A physician was summoned, and upon 
his arrival it was found that the boll hod 
penetrated tho bruin through tho right 
temple and had flattened on the Inner side 
of the skull on the loft side. After work
ing over the unfortunate lover for somo 
time the physicians found they could not 
restore the man to consciousness and gave 
up hope at his recovery. Weddington died 
at tho City hospital soon after without ro- 
gainlnz consciousness. Attention was then 
given to Miss Webster, who was found to 
be wildly delirious and In a very procarl- 
ous condition. Her condition Is very crit
ical.

SEE THE
EL OF WASHINGTON SCANDAL.

Rambler,[rimed HI« Kx-Fiancee, Mis» Wil

li, of Sending Defamatory letters 

society Women- Governors of a 
I Turn Him Down.

I1 r»]

m
J^fThe Easiest Kuuuing and Strongest Wheel in the World.

American

and English 

Cyclealities.

^■(rsi.ToN, Muy 1 I.—Tim casu of 
Yturbidc, will) accuses Miss May 

a young society lady of tills 
^Hf sendin.r anonymous lrttt rs tu Mm 

prominent mon. lm> been serious- 
^Hiidcml for sov nil days by the g ,v-
■ "f the Metropolitan dub, rf which 
Hkik man is a member. None of the 
Hirs will tall; about tho matter hut
■ ported that his expulsion lias been
■ 1 upon. The reason advanced Is 

’ has openly, in and out of the club,
■ Ml Miss Williams, n ladv of gentle 

iq and spiitless character, who eu
I respect of the best people of tho

■ He has repeated with the utmost 
|B ty his charge that he knows that 
^Bate the letters and could prove It, 
^Hmystory of the anonymous letters

unsolved. Thu fact that tliero 
|S od to bo a social upheaval In tills 
jHilch would rival thu Kot/.o letter 

scandal in Berlin was told in 
Hspatchos on April 10. Nearly a 
C leaders in Washington society, 
f them wives of statesmen and dl- 
Ists of national reputation, had re- 
the letters. Tho name of Prince 
de was in every instance scandal- 
issoclated with that of the recipient 
letters. The prince has been on
to Miss May William^, the careful- 
sd daughter of Gußgral Williams, 
'or of New Londafl* Conn. Miss 
us had broken off flhej 
was unalterably opposed to the 

ge, and she had become convinced 
Î acquaintance between herself und 
mg man should bo terminated.
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the Anditorinm.Onr Riding School at
The Robin Hood, Maid Marian, WE ’ARE THE ONLY AGENTS FORI

Crescents
A MA8TERPIECE OF INGENUITY. 
“My eye heth well examined hi.? parts 

and find them perfeot King John.

UNEQUALED IN QUALITY.

THE LADIES' WHEEL.

Admired by ell end delighted are they 

who ride it.

IN W1LMINOTON. 
Acknowledged by ell the beat medium 

U. approachgrade wheel In the world, 
able Sales.

Lea?re 3STo-blx±a3_g- to Cliaiice.
When you want your bleyole tepelred you muet have experienced workmen to do It. W. bave the i.rg„t end most com

plete repair shop tn the afar* end will give our special attention to the repair of any wheel «old 'n Wllmiueton WR Nil AT OOCUPY THE ENTIRE BUILDINO NO. 1011 MARKET STREBT, TBE PIONEER CYCLE ül uIk OF DbZaÄm
Weddington had served two torms In the 

assembly as assistant financial clerk, and 
was widely known throughout the state. 
He wes born In this city In 1873. About 
seven years ago he removed with his par
ents tu Throopsvllle, whore he resided. McDaniel and Merrihew Cycle Co., J®1’ MARKEJ, street.

j » A/jtio Lnorjf. Telephone <>r>8.

natch, as her

FIVE YEARS IN PRISON.

Frank S. Dure,Derogatory !>> tlir I’rlncc. 
^Hin time severul anunymous com- 

similar to those afterward
■ l by the oilier ladles camo to Miss
■ u and her lnotber. They wore do-
■ y to tho prince, but as no name 

ucd to them and they witim oip bed
« -1 n latigunga they were imnudl- 
§■ ostroyed. Tlio iirlnce was given
■ VO because neither the father nor 
^Hgliter regarded him as capable of 

H dng n wife or as a desirable match.
missal angered tlie prime, and nn 
tho bouse on the day bo was told 

^B'ntcr it again ho Is sold to have 
|B :y threatened Miss Williams for 

off tho engagement.
§9 after this i number of married la 
H whose homos tho prlnco had been n

I
o visitor, began to receive unsigned 
some typewritten and others made 
;>rds cut from newspapers, hinting 
_ relations with the prince.

I me of the letters It was suggested 
I >ncy bo sent to the prince, In oth-

BASEBALL. The KrutcDCO of t lie Four Lending Johan
nesburg Reformers.

BKid.IN, May 14.—A private telegram 
lias been received here wliloh asserts that 
the sentences of Colonel Frauds Rhodes, 
Lionel Phillips, J. H. Hammond and 
George Farrar, tho four members of the 
Johannesburg reform ooromltteo con
demned to death and whoso sentences 
were afterward commuted, have boen fix
ed at imprisonment for five years.

Tho sentences of the 5» othor members 
of the reform committee, which wore fix
ed by tho court at two years’ Imprison
ment and a fine of £3,000, followed by 
throe years’ banishment, have been com
muted to one year’s Imprisonment.

TIIK NATIONAL L&AGUK. —I «h
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Boston—Hits, 11 errors, 3. Chicago— 
Hits, 3; errors, 3. ’ I Spiing anil Summer

V’ uJoubcrt Succeeds Sinlt.

Pretoria, May 14.—General P. J. 
.Toubert has been elected vice president of 
the Transvaal, In succession to N. J. 
Kmit, who died op April 4. General 
•Toubert has boen general In chief of the 
Transvaal forces, with a seat In tho execu
tive council.

If Horse .Sheets, Lap Robes and Coolers,A. >1. E, Bishops Fleeted.

Wilmington, N. c.. May 14.—William 
B. Derrick of New York city, James H. 
Armstrong of Washington and James G. 
Emory of Philadelphia were elected bish
ops at the session of the general conference 
nf the A. M. K. church. Bishop Henry M. 
Turner, the senior hisliop of the church, 
presided during the election. The contest 
was close and interesting. Over a dozen 
candidates were nominated. Rev. W. B. 
Brick has served the church for tho past 
seven years as secretary of missions. Dr. 
Armstrong wns elocted four years ago to 
the ollice of financial secretary, whllo Dr. 
Kniory has served as manager of tho book 
concern and publication house for 13 years.

Milk 1’olsou. a Family.
BklviderE, N. J., May 14.—The fami

ly of Ralph Doreamer of Washington was 
poisonei W'y drinking milk. H is supposod. 
For sevtUU hours the lives of tho lather, 
motlior and two children were despaired 
of. Medical aid was summoned and re
lieved the sufferers. All will recover, It 
is thought. The milk wns drank at 
brenkfust, and It Is supposed tho poison 
was in It. The milk stood over ulght in 
a stone crock. A portion was aent to 
Prlncoton college for analysis.
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Entirely New Stock. Rreat variety of styles 
and prices.

/ '

Hi* / W'W.

% W
as urgod that the prinoe was not a 
j to be received, and' In all the 
vas attacked and vilified. Natural 
letters seemed to fio tho work of 
nemy of the prince, ami, while 
shocked, the recipient felt no In- 
on against him. He seemed to bo 
I in of somo anonymous person who 
ring to have him shut out of tho 
lif his friends.
Insulted ladles Immediately turned 
ansive lottere over to their hus- 
and Yturblde wuinpjUqwl toexplnin, 
iblo, their sourqr. ^ acted very 
|ously at first, but 'jiully admitted 
know who sent tjprr/ To tho sur- 
tho husbands, ha,t»»}l9rtod that the 
of the letters was JlHss May \yil- 
lis former flnnoee. 7,'."

A AVavc of Indignation.

!

VNew Armory For liufTVtlo.

Buffalo, May 14.—The nows that Gov
ernor Morton had signed the bill making 
a preliminary appropriation of 135,000 for 
tho erection of a new armory for the Sev
enty-fourth regiment in Buffalo was re
ceived in this city with delight by tho na
tional guardsmen. The armory when 
erected will be tho finest regimental homo 
lu the world. It will be placed upon a 
lofty clovatlon overlooking the lake and 
river mid botter part of Buffalo, using an 
entire block formerly occupied by the 
city’s water reservoir. It may be 300 feet 
longer than tho armory of the Thirteenth 
regiment and half again as wide as the 
Brooklyn armory. Tho money appropri
ated will bo used In preliminary work of 
preparing plans and specifications.

.. -5 Bicycles%

&Agents for
Stearns “Yellow Fellow,

Syracuse ‘'Crimson Rims,
Whitman, Stornier and Patriot

/• *
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BIBYCLES. BP

lißicycle Repaiihg and Sundries a Specially.
iStandard Make* of Wheels from *10 to $1C0—Goarantud for

olc jtar.nve of lndignatlop* Immediately 
over society, and the accusation 
t by the turning of backs on Ytur- Woman Convicted of Murder.

Wichita, Kan., May 14.—Mrs. Irene 
Leonard, who has been on trial here for 
the murder of her husband, Henry H. 
I .conn’ d, was found guilty of murder in 
the second degree. Sentence was deferred. 
Tho fact that Leonard was killed In his 
own bouse and that the motive was to se
cure his insurance money was not only es
tablished by circumstandul evidence, hut 
by the confession of the defendant. Marion 
Williams, tho divorced husband of the de
fendant, who was supposed to havo had a 
hand In the murder, was released from 
jail.

FRANK S. DURE, ys of the best people in the city Im
ply began to overpower Miss Wil- 
ith attention, and although noth- 
s openly said it was quietly but 
demonstrated thpt tbe sympathy 

ty was wholly with her.
«It by tho friends of Miss Williams 
p only thing to do is to discover 
tually sent tho letters. They do not 
that Yturbide sent them, but thoy 
hat perhaps ho knows who did. It 
ble that the lettors are the work of 
calous woman outside the pale of 
society who has taken this meuns 
nging herself upon Yturbide or to 
him to associate with her by shut- 
i doors of ull thu houses where he 
equcntly visits.
fnct that Alias Williams and her 
recoived similar letters boforu Jhe 
lient was broken off seems to bear 
i theory. It also makes It evident 
urblde would not have sent letters 
cing himself to a young lady to 
io was engaged.
■tives are working on the case, and 

thu most eminent lawyers In the 
are trying hard to get at the liot- 

the mystery. Inquiry at tlie haunts 
prince was met wH ' tlfo response 
was out of town. ^

AWell Known Boatman Dead.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y., May 14.—Captain 
Charles Undorwood, a well known stsam- 
bontman, died In this city, aged 76 years. 
Forty years ago Captain Underwood was 
one of the most prominent boatmen on 
the Hudson river. Ho was owner nnd 
captain of tho sloop Hannah Ann, which 
carried flour for the Reynolds establish
ment from Albany. Aftor that ho was 
captain of the Reliance, tlie first stoam 
propeller running from Albany to tills 
elty.

\A41 1 Market Street,
7»Flione THU. Kiinninj; Through to Nil III lev Slrcet.

{fif'Open every evening till 10 o'clock.
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To Ilep rod tire tlie Stadium.

Athens, May 14.—M. AvorofT, tho 
wealthy Greek resident of Alexandria, to 
whose munificence was due the restoration 
of the stadium In which occurred tho re
cent Olympia games has decided to entor 
upon tho werk of reproducing tho Studium 
In marble. On the opening day of the 
Olympia games a statue of M. AvorofT 
was unveiled in Athens as a recognition 
of his,generosity iu defraying the cost of 
restoring the Studium.

ÏCYCLES.ira*Will I>i«cn«s tli« Kilver Ouestiou.

Omaha, May 14.—The preliminaries 
have hocu completed fur the joint debate 
between Hon. Kdwartl Rosewater and 
Hon. W. J. Bryan on the money question, 
which will occur at the Cralghtou (boater 
tbe evening of May 15. Thu debate will 
bo under the auspices of the Republican 
Bimetallic league of Oninliu.

».

Cheapest Because Best, $85.00.* IWDUIAMHI*«

They havo a reputation sfcond to none.Fowler Was tlie Inventor.

Washington, May 14 —The board of 
examiners lu chief In tlie (Mitent ollice has 
rendered an important decision, awarding 
priority of Inveutlon ou a typesetting and 
line casting machine to Joseph (J. Fowler 
over Philip T. Dodge, president of tbe 
Morgen thaler Linotype company.

A Bank Suspend*.

Elrexo, O. T., May 14.—The First Xa 
tinnnl bank of thD city has closed. Tho offi
cers claim this wns done to forestall 
Impending run. They say that depositors 
will be paid In full. Liabilities and assets 
are not known, but aro presumably about 
equal.

Found Floating In the NlAgara.

Lewiston, N. Y., May 11,—The body 
nf a linldlieaded, gray mustaohed man 
between 60 and 65 years of age was found 
floating in the Niagara river. The body 
was not bruisod, indicating that it bad 
not come ovor tits falls or been through 
the ro -kribbod rapids. Nothing about the 
clothing gives a clow to the identity of the 
man except the initials “W. K." on tho 
shirt. Coroner Walker has tlie remains in 
charge. ___________________

Li DIES’ WAVERLEY, 26 INCH, $75.00.

hiding School,Will Follow Teller’!* Lead.

"EH, May 14.—A. MAstevenson of 
ty and John F. Vivian of Golden 
osen as delegates to the national 
lean convention by the Republican 
Ion of the First congressional dls- 

’ Colorado. C. R. Timh«rlake of 
i county and James Cowle of 
* are the alternates. No resolutions 
topted and delegates are upinstruct- 
Mr. Stevenson in a speech declared 
Id follow the lead of |-'qp»tor Teller.

»oath of Jonathan !»

TENTH AND ORANGE STREETS. 
Ladif s Uarning to ride, 
polite instructors

MANY 
llci-t attention, careful and

nn

RfPAIfiMPrropcller Damaged by Fire.

Buffalo, May 14.—Fire damagod the 
steam propeller C. H. Francis, owned by 
the Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg 
Railroad company, about #1,500 worth 
while the vessel was lylDg at tbe Union 
Boat company’s dock on Buffalo creek. 
Vessel and cargo are insured.

Equipped lor all
liicycle AVorl*. Nn. 807 MARKET STREET.

NEWS BRIEFS.
uuyan.

ester. Mass., May 1—Jonathan 
», president of the Âbodyear 
s company of BostAj. president of 
icland Rapid Lastipg company of 
and president of tbe International 
ichinery company, died at bis home 
city, aged 73 years, after three 

Illness. He was one of the best 
onthev traders In the country, be- 
neetjd with tho Boston market 
rly In the fifties.

— -a-__________________

NO BICYCLE COSTS AS MUCH TO BUILD nawwiNtt A ui» nsAseuLJohn R. McKelvey, president of tho Load 
trust, diod at his homo in Pittsburg.

Burglars visited the Raynor family ot 
raisers near Warwick, N. Y., bound the 
members and took away a box of money.

A mnn, thought to hove been Edward 
Friend, who recently failed In business, 
committed suicide at a Park row hotel, 
New York.

Mrs. Dorn Phelps of Bridgeport, Conn., 
denies that she tampered with the nfTeo- 
tiens of George Hayes, damaging them to 
thb extent of #(>,U00.

Citizens of Nyack, N. Y., nro quaking 
lest thoy bo indicted for taking part in a 
lottery held In connection with tho bonefit 
entertainment of a benevolent order.

Mrs Sarah Schofield, wifo of a hotel 
keeper at Anponk, N. Y., was found dead 
in a brook near Moskoln parkway with a 
wound on her forehead. It Is believed 
that she wns murdered.

Alfred Schmidt ami wife sat up in bed 
and watchod three masked burglars by 
candle light rob their house at Weehaw- 
keD, N. J. Ono burglar kept the couple 
quiet with a revolver whllo bis compan
ions collected tho valuable* All three 
escaped. ___________________

FOR SALE..'hoo
yrfr York State Dental Society. 

Ai.fanv, May 14.—The State Dental so
ciety f leeted the following oflioers: Pres
ident, H. J. Burkhart, Batavia; vice pres
ident, C. K. Van Vleok, Hudson; secre
tary, C. S. Butlur, Buffalo; treasurer, J. 
I. Hare, Now York; correspondent, R. 
Oft»!, neisl. New York.

AS 'Vllmlnginn ard Brandywine Bans stock. 
WllmiDgtou kleetr C t’oo pan y a ock.

H. L. EVANS & CO.,
EIOHrh AND MARKET jJTSThe Yictor.7'\

Artisans’ Savings ßankIk3 For years we have made this 
claim and it ha?never been) chai

rs lenged.
It is founded on two things, MATERIAL gnd WORK

MANSHIP.
Will any bicycle [maker contest this claim with us? 

Everybody invited.

*

•t.wRev. John DeWitt, D. D.erdlct In the Hnln Inqarst. 

DX.Sru.iKG3, N. Y., Jfay l j. 
g threo niijonrnme^ts'tho jury in 
of Colonel Hain tff'^ow York, 

s killed here lait Saturday by à 
rought in n verdict-thSt Colonel 
ain camo to bis death by being ' 
t by a freight car attached to

MO >0? MM KPT fTIHT«-Aft- V
of the Theological Seminary, New Brunswick, 
N. J., writes: “I am satisfied that P

Dyspepsia Fills arc all 
right. They have mas
tered my case/* 

Clergymen, college pro
fessors, physicians, and 
lawyers, universally find 
them, as do all others, 

great remedy for 
dyspepsia. Dr. Dcane'i 
Dyspepsia Pills ate scien

tifically prepared, and cure. Thai’s why they have 
so larg’ a sale. White wrapper if constipated, yellow 
If bowt .$ are loose. Send for a free sample.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO , Kingston; N. Y.

Wtliciiiuv n, Iv stars

Ox*n uaiiY (lorn » o'cioci a. ro. rspfil « p. its 

(>«k OiRa,

Snrrlna.
J.Ot^xn^i *U#JW«1 (1ePOf*9rt of ft g

93« or more C*»ca l g,,- moutU# at tie tat« rl 
11*»' oart, p«r to nifl. Mc'j#»’ pjr

iiorUrag«# on ru« 4 faie.

»H70.B»# 11 
• 753.176 86Dr.

Deane’s
Dyspepsia
s. puis, y

• 117.763 4»
0.

nimm llncoln’» Niece Killed. 
GTON, Ky., May 14.—Miss Mazie 

ged 30, daughter of Dr. Lyman B. 
-ns killed by a trolley car while 

bicycling. She was a cousin of 
T. Lincoln and cisco of the lata 
it Lincoln-_____________

Several Small Fires 

forced by some bogsé^oepors to 
la the coal fire, for 
soft, is the beat prep* 
small for so big a lc 

Front and M»dison|fo>ts.

CLIFFORD .GREENMAN,
S, W. Car. Seventb and King Streets.

the

•*. AUGUSTUS McCAL’LLET, PnwMebt. 
T. ALLE N U Itjl.KS. Vioe-rree)rl«nt.

K. i. TAVLOB, eec*y ami 31»%».
: JUS It I H M. MATHKK.

May L iM* .

(ELEPBONE aSO.T?.*™' KST«

Aoditni

FOR FAlia’l

MILWAUKEE BEBR,
DQKAHOE,

Death of a Delaware Pilot, 

Hersehell H. Msrghtll, a well known 
Delaware pilot, died at his home at 
Lswea yesterday. Mr. Msrahall was 35 
years of age and leaves a widow aad 
two children..

THOMAS McHUQH,
WHOLBSALB LIQUOR DEALFR

Properties bought, sold, exchanged and 
rented.WAf2TED-AN IDEA of borne simple

thing to patent? Protect youridi as ; they may 
bring you wcallh. Write JOHN WEDDKlt- 
1L UN & Co., Paient Attorneys, WM*hl!.g--.n, 

D. C., for their $1,400 prize offer.

it wood, 
'and tbe 

Fell &
Bottles, 51»

Orange Sr.C. WESLEY WELDIN
■ «10 MARKET > taClT

NO. IS MARKET STREET.#
H lllUixgtOD, Delaware.Sola Agent.Phone 833,

I


